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This in&orma+on was produced by 4he European Associa+on

o& Urology (EAU).

This lea=e4 con4ains general in&orma+on abou4 PCNL.

I& you have any speciDc ques+ons abou4 an individual

medical si4ua+on you should consul4 your doc4or or o4her

pro&essional heal4hcare provider.

Contributors:

Pro&. Dr. Thors4en Bach Hamburg, Germany

Ms. Franziska Geese (ScN, RN) Bern, Swi4zerland

Dr. Yiloren Tanidir Is4anbul, Turkey

The con4en4 o& 4his lea&le4 is in line wi4h 4he EAU Guidelines.

For more in&orma4ion, please visi4 pa4ien4s.uroweb.org.
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Ins4ruc+ons may include:
 � When 4o s4op cer4ain medica+ons, such as blood

4hinners.
 � When 4o emp4y 4he bladder be&ore 4he procedure.
 � When 4o arrange pain medica+on afer 4he procedure

(i& necessary). Discuss 4his early wi4h your nurse and/or
doc4or.

 � Arranging a ride home afer your hospi4al discharge.
 � No4 4o ea4, drink, or smoke &or approxima4ely 6-8 hours

be&ore 4he procedure 4o prepare &or 4he anaes4hesia.

Be&ore surgery, someone &rom your heal4h care 4eam,
usually 4he anaes4hesiologis4, will decide which me4hod o&
anaes4hesia is appropria4e &or you.

You may be asked 4o give a urine sample be&ore 4he
procedure 4o 4es4 &or a urinary 4rac4 in&ec+on.

Always ask your doc4or abou4 4he 4rea4men4-s4eps and
any special ins4ruc+ons. These can diZer by hospi4al and
coun4ry.

Ins4ruc+ons may include:
 � When 4o s4op cer4ain medica+ons, such as blood 4hinners.
 When 4o emp4y 4he bladder be&ore 4he procedure.
 � When 4o arrange pain medica+on afer 4he procedure

(i& necessary). Discuss 4his early wi4h your nurse and/or
doc4or.

 � Arranging a ride home afer your hospi4al discharge.
 � No4 4o ea4, drink, or smoke &or approxima4ely 6-8 hours

be&ore 4he procedure 4o prepare &or 4he anaes4hesia.
 � Be&ore surgery, someone &rom your heal4h care 4eam,

usually 4he anaes4hesiologis4, will decide which me4hod
o& anaes4hesia is appropria4e &or you.

You may be asked 4o give a urine sample be&ore 4he procedure
4o 4es4 &or a urinary 4rac4 in&ec+on.

Medical Team

In addi+on 4o 4he doc4or and nurses in 4he hospi4al who are
responsible &or your 4rea4men4, i4 is impor4an4 4ha4 your
general prac++oner and o4her caregivers including &amily and
&riends are in&ormed abou4 your 4rea4men4.

NcpatsPmcntr�Lcogpnihsgnsnlu� N)LI(

PCNL is used mos4 ofen when kidney s4ones are 4oo di[cul4
4o reach, 4oo large, 4oo numerous, or 4oo dense 4o be 4rea4ed
by shock wave li4ho4ripsy or ure4eroscopy.

The procedure

 PCNL is 4ypically per&ormed wi4h 4he pa+en4 under
general anaes4hesia.

 � During 4his procedure, a small 4ube called a ca4he4er is
placed in 4he bladder. The bladder ca4he4er drains urine
&rom 4he bladder and remains in place wi4h 4he use o& a
balloon.

 Ano4her ca4he4er is placed in4o 4he ure4er. A con4ras4,
or dye, may be in&used 4hrough 4his ca4he4er 4o provide
a beter view and show 4he exac4 s4one loca+on. This
&acili4a4es access 4o 4he kidney while your urinary 4rac4 is
visualised using x-rays or ul4rasound.

 � Once 4he s4one is loca4ed, 4he kidney’s collec+ng sys4em
is accessed using a 4hin needle and a so-called guidewire
is placed. The guidewire permi4s sa&e access &or 4he
nephroscope, a 4hin 4ube-like ins4rumen4 used &or viewing
4he inside o& 4he kidney.

 � The access rou4e is care&ully opened un+l access wi4h 4he
nephroscope is possible.

 Some s4ones can direc4ly be removed using a grasper.
This is called nephroli4ho4omy. Larger s4ones need 4o be
broken up using a device like a laser be&ore 4hey can be
removed. This is called nephroli4ho4ripsy.

 � Afer all s4ones are removed, your surgeon will use
con4ras4 ma4erial 4o conDrm 4ha4 no s4ones or &ragmen4s
were lef behind in 4he kidney. When 4he con4ras4
ma4erial moves easily 4hrough 4he bladder, 4his means
4ha4 4here are also no s4ones in 4he ure4er. The ure4er is
4he par4 which connec4s 4he kidney 4o 4he bladder.

 � In some pa+en4s, a 4emporary small 4ube called a ‘double-J
s4en4’ may be placed 4o ensure 4ha4 swelling does no4
block 4he drainage o& urine. The JJ-s4en4 remains in place
by J-shaped curls in bo4h 4he kidney and 4he bladder.

 � A4 4he end o& 4he procedure, a drainage ca4he4er, called a
‘nephros4omy’, may be placed.

How to prepare for the procedure

Always ask your doc4or abou4 4he 4rea4men4-s4eps and any
special ins4ruc+ons. These can diZer by hospi4al and coun4ry.
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Suppor& and questons

I4 can help and make you &eel more com&or4able i& your
par4ner, rela+ves or &riends have read 4he in&orma+on
regarding PCNL. Wri4e down all your ques+ons 4o remind you
o& any impor4an4 poin4s you need 4o discuss wi4h your doc4or
or nurse.

Le4 someone accompany you 4o an appoin4men4 4o help you
remember any ques+ons you may need 4o ask.

Wha& &o expec& afer &he procedure

Depending on 4he hospi4al, you will ei4her go 4o 4he recovery
room or 4o your own room afer 4he 4rea4men4. Your blood
pressure, hear4 ra4e and pain will be checked regularly. Ask
your nurse abou4 visi+ng hours &or &riends and rela+ves.

Double-J s4en4: In some pa+en4s, a 4emporary small 4ube,
called a JJ-s4en4, is placed in 4he ure4er (see Fig. 1). This s4en4
helps urine =ow 4o 4he bladder i& 4he ure4er is swollen afer
4he procedure. The JJ-s4en4 can be removed be&ore your
hospi4al discharge or shor4ly afer a4 a separa4e appoin4men4
wi4h your doc4or.
 � Urinary ca4he4er: Afer surgery you may also have a

ca4he4er 4o drain urine &rom 4he bladder (Fig. 2a). This
4ube is placed 4hrough 4he ure4hra in4o 4he bladder. You
will also be given =uids 4o help you s4ay hydra4ed. The
urinary ca4he4er is usually removed shor4ly (wi4hin a
couple o& days) afer 4he procedure.

 � Nephros4omy 4ube: I& a nephros4omy 4ube is placed
during surgery, 4here is a small possibili4y 4ha4 you have
i4 &or a shor4 while afer hospi4al discharge. The 4ube
exi4s your skin a4 4he si4e o& 4he surgical opening and
drains urine and blood (&rom surgery) direc4ly &rom your
kidney in4o a drainage bag (Fig. 2b). The 4ube is 4ypically
removed several days afer surgery.

You can leave 4he hospi4al afer a &ew days i& you are able 4o
emp4y your bladder su[cien4ly and you have no &ever or no4
4oo much pain.

You may &eel mild 4o modera4e pain in your lower abdomen,
and you may have a s4rong urge 4o urina4e. These symp4oms
are usually caused by 4he inser4ed ca4he4er(s) and/or
4he double-J s4en4. Medica+on is available 4o 4rea4 4hese
symp4oms—do no4 hesi4a4e 4o ask.

Bladder

Kidney

Ure4eral s4one

JJ-s4en4

Ure4hra

Ure4er

Fig. 1: A JJ-stent is inserted to make sure urine can fow through

the urinary tract.
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Fig. 2a: A percutaneous

nephrostomy tube is used to

drain urine directly =rom the

kidney into the catheter bag.

Fig. 2b: A percutaneous

nephrostomy tube inside the

kidney.
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Ca4he4er
bag

Skin

Bladder
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When should I call the hospital or my
general practtoner?

When you have:
 � Fever higher 4han 38.5 degrees
 Nausea and vomi+ng
 � Ches4 pain and di[cul4y brea4hing
 � Large amoun4s o& blood in your urine, and i4 does no4 go

away wi4h res4 or hydra+on
 � Severe pain in your side, despi4e 4aking pain medicine
 � A serious burning sensa+on (no4 mild) when urina+ng
 Inabili4y 4o urina4e
 � I& a nephros4omy 4ube was placed, persis4en4 urinary

leakage &rom 4he nephros4omy si4e
 � Tell your doc4or righ4 away i& bleeding or pain is severe

or i& problems las4 longer or worsen afer you leave 4he
hospi4al.

Your doc4or may prescribe an an+bio+c 4o 4rea4 or preven4
an in&ec+on or relieve your pain. You should repor4 any signs
o& in&ec+on––including severe pain, chills, or &ever—4o your
doc4or righ4 away.

Follow-up

A &ollow-up appoin4men4 will be scheduled wi4h you prior
4o discharge &rom 4he hospi4al. This appoin4men4 migh4 be
necessary &or:
 � Labora4ory resul4s
 Ul4rasound or X-rays 4o check &or s4ones
 � Removal o& a double-J s4en4 or nephros4omy 4ube

Laboratory results

The removed s4one will be sen4 4o 4he labora4ory 4o de4ermine
i4s composi+on. This may 4ake several weeks. Based on 4he
labora4ory resul4s, along wi4h blood and urine 4es4s 4aken
be&ore 4rea4men4, your doc4or can de4ermine whe4her you are
a4 high risk o& &orming new s4ones (recurrence).

Ultrasound or X-rays

Your doc4or may also do an ul4rasound or X-rays 4o check &or
any s4ones 4ha4 may be lef and 4o make sure 4ha4 4here is
good passage o& urine &rom 4he kidney 4o 4he bladder.

Removal of a JJ-stent or nephrostomy
tube

A JJ-s4en4 and/or a nephros4omy 4ube are usually removed in a
brie& procedure in 4he urologis4’s o[ce. This generally 4akes a
&ew minu4es 4o per&orm.

What to expect back home

Your doc4or or nurse will provide discharge ins4ruc+ons &or
res4, driving, and physical ac+vi+es afer PCNL.

 Double-J s4en4: I& a JJ-s4en4 was placed during 4he
procedure and was no4 4aken ou4 be&ore your hospi4al
discharge, your doc4or will 4ell you when i4 needs 4o be
removed. This can 4ake anywhere &rom several days 4o a
&ew weeks.

 � Nephros4omy 4ube: I& a nephros4omy 4ube was placed
during surgery, you may have i4 &or a shor4 while. Taking
care o& your nephros4omy 4ube is impor4an4 4o ensure
proper healing o& your kidney. Your doc4or will give you
4he necessary ins4ruc+ons.

Pain afer surgery

Because ins4rumen4s were inser4ed in4o your urinary 4rac4,
you may have several urinary symp4oms &or some +me afer
surgery. These problems usually disappear in a &ew weeks.

Symp4oms may include:
 A mild burning &eeling when urina+ng
 � Small amoun4s o& blood in 4he urine
 � Mild discom&or4 in 4he bladder area or kidney area when

urina+ng
 � Need 4o urina4e more &requen4ly or urgen4ly
 � Pain resul+ng &rom an in4ernal abrasion 4ha4 needs +me

4o heal
 � Try 4o drink =uids ofen, bu4 in small quan++es.

Some+mes a 4emporary blood clo4 can cause pain (colic).

I& 4he pain remains despi4e pain medicine, con4ac4 4he hospi4al
or your doc4or.

Wha& can I do &he :rs& week afer
surgery?

 � Try 4o drink enough =uids: 1.5 li4res daily (in small
quan++es) 4hroughou4 4he day 4o help urine =ow and
small s4one &ragmen4s 4o drain spon4aneously.

 � Ea4 more vege4ables and less mea4 4o have a sofer
s4ool—i& you do no4 have 4o squeeze during 4he 4oile4
visi4, i4 will help 4he inner healing process.

 � Give your body a res4 during 4he Drs4 week afer 4he
procedure. Be care&ul lifing heavy objec4s and doing
s4renuous exercises.
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What if the doctor suspects that
I have a high risk of forming new
s&ones?
I& 4he resul4s show you have a high risk o& &orming more
s4ones, your doc4or will do a me4abolic evalua+on. This is
a series o& blood and urine 4es4s 4o de4ermine 4he possible
causes o& your s4one &orma+on. Depending on 4he 4es4
resul4s, your doc4or will recommend preven+ve measures or
&ur4her 4es4s. Besides changes in your li&es4yle, you may also
be advised 4o 4ake medica+on 4ha4 reduces 4he risk o& s4ones
recurring. Generally, 4he medica+on will cause &ew or no side
eZec4s.

Changes in your lifestyle

Even i& you have a low risk o& &orming ano4her s4one, your
doc4or and nurse will advise you 4o make some li&es4yle
changes.

Li&es4yle changes may include:
 � Increase in =uid in4ake (drinking advice): 2.5-3.0 L/day 4o

neu4ralize 4he pH o& your urine
 Adop+ng a balanced die4, wi4h less mea4 and alcohol and

more vege4ables and Dbre, 4o have heal4hy calcium levels
and less animal pro4ein

 � Main4aining a heal4hy weigh4 (normal body mass index)
and adequa4e physical ac+vi4y
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Anaesthesia
Medica+on adminis4ered be&ore 4he s4ar4 o& a procedure
4o manage pain. Under general anaes4hesia, you are
unconscious and unaware o& wha4 is happening 4o you.
Under spinal or local anaes4hesia, you will no4 &eel pain
in 4he par4 o& your body where 4he procedure is done.
Anaes4hesia wears oZ gradually afer 4he procedure.

Bladder
The diZeren4 layers o& +ssue 4ha4 shape 4he bladder.

Catheter
A hollow =exible 4ube 4o inser4 or drain =uids &rom 4he
body. In urology, ca4he4ers are generally used 4o drain
urine &rom 4he bladder.

Dye
DNA, or deoxyribonucleic acid, is 4he heredi4ary ma4erial in
humans and almos4 all o4her organisms.

Fragments
Pieces o& 4he s4one broken during a procedure.

General anaesthesia
Use o& drugs 4o make 4he pa+en4 unconscious and
insensi+ve 4o pain.

In=ecton
In&ec+on is 4he invasion o& an organism’s body +ssues
by disease-causing agen4s, 4heir mul+plica+on, and 4he
reac+on o& hos4 +ssues 4o 4hese organisms and 4he 4oxins
4hey produce.

JJ-stent
A 4ube 4ha4 is 4emporarily placed in 4he ure4er 4o make
sure urine can =ow &rom 4he kidney 4o 4he bladder.

Me&abolic evaluaton
Series o& blood and urine 4es4s &or pa+en4s who have a
high risk o& &orming s4ones.

Nephrostomy tube
A 4ube placed direc4ly in4o 4he kidney 4hrough 4he skin.
This allows 4he urine 4o leave 4he body.

Percutaneous nephrolithotomy (PCNL)
Trea4men4 op+on 4o remove s4ones direc4ly &rom 4he kidney
by placing a 4ube 4hrough 4he skin.

Recurrence
The re4urn o& cancer afer 4rea4men4 and afer a period
o& +me in which 4he cancer could no4 be de4ec4ed. This
can happen ei4her in 4he place where 4he cancer Drs4 was
de4ec4ed, or somewhere else in 4he body. There is no
s4andard period o& +me.

Shock wave lithotripsy
Shock-Wave Li4ho4ripsy SWL is done wi4h a machine 4ha4
can break s4ones &rom ou4side 4he body. To break 4he s4one,
&ocused shock waves (shor4 pulses o& high energy sound
waves) are 4ransmited 4o 4he s4one 4hrough 4he skin. The
s4one absorbs 4he energy o& 4he shock waves and 4his breaks
i4 in4o smaller pieces.

Ultrasound
Use o& sound waves 4o crea4e an image o& 4he body’s inner
workings.

Ureter
One o& 4he 4wo 4ubes 4hrough which urine =ows &rom 4he
kidney 4o 4he bladder.

Ureteroscopy
Trea4men4 op+on 4o remove kidney or ure4eral s4ones. A
ure4eroscope is inser4ed in4o 4he urinary 4rac4 via 4he ure4hra
4o pull ou4 4he s4one.

Urethra
The 4ube 4ha4 allows urine 4o pass ou4 o& 4he body. In men,
i4’s a long 4ube 4ha4 runs 4hrough 4he penis. I4 also carries
semen in men. In women, 4he ure4hra is shor4 and is loca4ed
jus4 above 4he vagina.

Urinary tract
The organ sys4em which produces and 4ranspor4s urine
4hrough and ou4 o& 4he body. I4 includes 4wo kidneys, 4wo
ure4ers, 4he bladder and 4he ure4hra. The urinary 4rac4 is
similar in men and women, only men have a longer ure4hra.

Urinary &rac& in=ecton
A urinary 4rac4 in&ec+on is an in&ec+on in any par4 o& 4he
urinary sys4em: 4he kidneys, ure4ers, bladder, or ure4hra.
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